Customise your look!

We create bespoke office & living extensions by upcycling high grade sections from discontinued
commercial jets.

Choice of interior, exterior and framework colour schemes and can
be vinyl wrapped in different colours, textures and designs to suit you

Office space, Glamping units or just a really cool extension to your home and garden, our highly
durable pods are both affordable and customisable to suit both budget and requirement.

Built in lifting system – means if you move you can bring
the aeropod with you

3.94m

Welcome to Aeropods

Internal walls and floors are fully insulated
Low maintenance required

Aeropods, based in the North West of Ireland, came about when we started looking at utilising
our engineering and construction skills when Covid-19 hit.

Doors are double glazed and insulated for year round
use and come in a variety of colours

Because of our access to commercial jet parts, we decided to create home office, point-of-sales,
garden rooms and glamping pod units for business and personal uses.

Rooms can be wired with USB sockets, heaters and LED lights

1.71m
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Rooms are high quality, comfortable and offer a unique
working/living environment
Pods are functional, sustainable and bespoke

Our pods come from up-cycled aeroplanes. The main external structure is made from aluminium
and the flooring is steel for strength and galvanised so they will outlast us all!. They are low
maintenance so no need for painting. Internally, you just need to wipe down and externally, it’s
just like washing a car. Their large glass fronts offer exceptional panoramic views.

4.56m
8 Window Section

BEDROOM

KITCHEN

Our Aeropods can be built for whatever your needs are and should add value to your property.
Offering a unique, safe space, our aeropods are at reasonable prices. Call us today to discuss and
get a quotation.

4.0m
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*Illustration Purposes only
*More layouts and sizes available

W: www. aeropods.ie

KITCHEN

10 year structural warranty

2.365m

Each one of our bespoke pods can be designed and fitted out to your exact requirements and we
will work closely with you so you can get the best from your pod and create that unique space
you’ve always wanted.

DINING ROOM

3.94m

Why Choose Aeropods?

2.85m
5 Window Section

3.94m

About Us

T: 086 0738508

E: info@aeropods.ie

5.7m
10 Window Section

BEAUTIFUL WORK & LIVING EXTENSIONS

Some of the uses of our aeropods to date
Pods have a wide vareity of uses
For creating a unique office working environment
Providing a kids playroom & double up as an office with a
foldable workdesk so the kids can use it as a playroom when required

Bespoke, highend office & living pods
made from up-cycled commercial jets

Extension of living space
Glamping pods
Bike Shelters
Point of Sale units
Meeting Rooms/Bars
Student Accommodation

Home Office | Living Extension | Glamping
What will your pod be?
Contact Us
Leitrim:

Workshop:

Donegal:

Glenboy,
Manorhamilton,
Co Leitrim,
F91H0K0

Killappoge,
Fairview,
Croghan,
Co Roscommon,
F52HE62

Braade
Kincasslagh
Co. Donegal
F94 V2F3

Email: info@aeropods.ie

Phone: 086 0738508

Home Office | Living Extension | Glamping
What will your pod be?

